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Leadership

▪ I love to see people succeed in life.  So does God, the Creator.

▪ There are 2 forces in success:

1. The person of Jesus

2. The Principles He set in motion



Happiness begins between your ears

Your mind is the drawing room for tomorrow’s circumstances



Mind Management

▪ Mind management is the first 
priority for the overcomer

“…whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good 
report, 
if there be any virtue, 
if there be any praise, 
think on these things”

Philippians 4:8



Jesus was a problem-solver

Leadership Secret 1 



Leadership Secret 1 
Jesus was a problem-solver

“Let everyone of us 
please his neighbour 
for his good to 
edification”

Romans 5:12

▪ Everyone has problems

▪ Jesus was a problem-solver

▪ Jesus had something others 
needed



Leadership Secret 1 
Jesus was a problem-solver

Everyone has 
problems

▪ Successful people are simply problem-solvers

▪ A successful attorney solves legal problems. Doctors 
solves physical problems. Teachers solves knowledge 
problem.



Leadership Secret 1
Jesus was a problem-solver

Jesus was a problem-
solver

▪ When thousands were burdened with guilt because 
of their sins, Jesus offered forgiveness.  Many were 
spiritually starved, He said, “I am the Bread of Life” 
(John 3:35)

▪ Hundreds had sickness and disease.  Jesus were 
“…healing all that were oppressed of the devil” (Acts 
10:38)

▪ Jesus set them free.



Leadership Secret 1
Jesus was a problem-solver

Jesus had something 
others needed

▪ He boldly declared his products:
– Eternal life, Joy, Inner peace, Forgiveness, Healing and 

health, Financial freedom

▪ What do you enjoy doing?  What can you offer to 
someone else?

▪ You are not an accident

▪ Everything God makes is a solution to a problem

▪ Your assignment is always to a person or a people



Leadership Secret 1 
Jesus was a problem-solver

Jesus had something 
others needed

▪ What do you enjoy doing?  What can you offer to 
someone else?
– You are not an accident (Jeremiah 1:5)

– Everything God makes is a solution to a problem
▪ Think of your contribution to another as an assignment from God,

▪ An accountant is assigned to his client,

▪ A wife is assigned to her husband,

▪ Parents are assigned to their children,

▪ Employees are assigned to their boss.

– Your assignment is always to a person or a people
▪ Moses was assigned to the Israelites, so was Jonathan to King 

David.  

▪ Your contribution will always solve a problem for another person.



Jesus Believed in His Product
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Leadership Secret 2
Jesus Believed in His Product

“Be thou diligent to 
know the state of thy 
flocks, and look well 
to thy herds”

Proverbs 27:23

▪ Doubt is deadly



Leadership Secret 2
Jesus Believed in His Product

Doubt is deadly

▪ Have you ever walked into a room and felt anger in 
the atmosphere?

▪ Or walked in and felt love and energy and 
excitement?



Your thoughts have presence

Those thoughts have the power to draw people toward you, 
or drive people away from you



Leadership Secret 2
Jesus Believed in His Product

Doubt is deadly

▪ Your attitude is always SENSED.

▪ If you don’t believe in your products your doubts will 
eventually surfaced

“Whoever drinks of this water will thirst again, 
14 but whoever drinks of the water that I shall 
give him will never thirst. But the water that I 
shall give him will become in him a fountain of 
water springing up into everlasting life.” 

John 4:13-14



Leadership Secret 2
Jesus Believed in His Product

Doubt is deadly

▪ Jesus believed that His service would change people 
and satisfy them.  His product was life (John 10:10).

“Whoever drinks of this water will thirst again, 
14 but whoever drinks of the water that I shall 
give him will never thirst. But the water that I 
shall give him will become in him a fountain of 
water springing up into everlasting life.” 

John 4:13-14



Leadership Secret 2
Jesus Believed in His Product

Doubt is deadly

▪ Jesus believed that He was people’s connection to 
success 

▪ He knows His product
– Invest your time in acquiring skills and knowledge,

– A lawyer must study new laws,

– A policeman has to study his weapons, the laws of his 
community, his rights, and the mind-set of criminals.  If he 
does not know how to use his weapons well, he is a dead 
man.  His life depends on his knowledge.



My people are destroyed for lack of 
knowledge

Jesus was busy traveling, teaching, mentoring and renewed His 
understanding and plans with His Father. 

Hosea 4:6



Leadership Secret 2
Jesus Believed in His Product

Doubt is deadly

Knowledge Breeds Confidence



Jesus Never Misrepresented His 
Product

Leadership Secret 3



Leadership Secret 3
Jesus Never Misrepresented His Product

“Repay no one evil for 
evil, but give thought 
to do what is 
honorable in the sight 
of all.”

Romans 12:17

▪ Liars are eventually exposed 
(Proverbs 28:13)

▪ Although He believes in His 
product of salvation, He 
informed people of the trials –
persecution, afflictions and 
loneliness

▪ Jesus was honest



Next Leadership Secrets…

4. Jesus Went Where The People Were

5. Jesus Took Time To Rest

6. Jesus Took Time To Plan


